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AHBUAL REPORT - PISCAL 1968 
DlTRODUC!IOB 
The Board of Registration in Bursing is required by statute to 
~ake an annual report of the condition of nursing in the C..aonwealth." 
This document represents the Boardls attempt to co~ly with Section 78, 
Chapter 112, General Laws of Massachusett.. The report OOTers the 
fiscal year period July 1, 1967 through JUne. 30, 1968. 
PURPOSE AND FUlICTIOJIS OF BOARD OP RBGISTRA!IOlI Ili NUBSIHG 
As an administrative agency within the gOTernmental organization 
of the Commonwealth, the Board of Registration in Bursing has been 
delegated responsibility for the i~le.entation of those ' statutes and 
sections of statutes that provide legal control of nursing practice. 
!he fundamental purpose of the Board, therefore, is to safeguard the 
welfare of the citizens of the C~onwealth whenever such citizens, are 
in situations that require the services of professional and practical , 
nurses. 
In fulfilling its purpose, the Board has two major funotions: 
(1) licensure of registered nurses and practical nurses and (2) 
determination and maintenance of educational standards in nursing 
that are basic to licensure through approTal of nursing education 
progr8ll.s. 
MEMBERSHIP OF THE BOARD 
Qualificatiens tor membership on the Beard ot Regiatration in 
Nursing are established by Section 13, 'Chapter 13, General Laws of 
Massachusetts, as amended. 
The twelve .ember Board consists of fiTe registered profe •• ional 
nurses, one licensed practical nurse, two hospital adainiatrator., 
two qualified physicians, and two hospital trustees. Me.bers are 
appointed by the Governor for six-year tera •• 
Membership during the aajor portion of the period OOTered OJ the 
report is outlined in Table 1. 
H BIle or Member 
Harold .A.. Callahan 
Hazelle Ferguson, R.H. 
Eleanor A. Gaffney, R.B. 
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Sr. Mary Angelorum Garant, R.B. 
Catherine T. Garrity, L.P.B. 
*Clive Hockmeyer 
Olinton H Kouf'man, M.D. 
Mary A. Haher, R.N. 
Paul Parks 
Nathan E. Silbert M.D. 
R. Ashton Smith 
Irene ~eberge, R ••• 
Representation 
Hospital Administration 
Public Health Kursing 
Practical Nursing Education 
Diplo.a Iursing Education 
Practical Hursing 
Hospital Trustees 
Medical Proression 
Collegiate Nursing Education 
Hospital Trustees 
Medical Prore8sion 
Hospital Adainistration 
Hursing Service Administration 
* Term expired October, 1967; no appoint1a8nt aade. 
TABLE 1: Membership Board or Registration in Nursing 
The chairman is elected by Board .embers at the annual .eeting. 
Eleanor A. Gaffney, R.N. served as chairman during the period covered 
by the report. 
MEETINGS OF THE BOARD 
There were ten regular meetings and one special .eeting or the 
Board of Registration in Bursing during the riscal ~ear 1967-68. A quorum 
was established at each meeting except the one held on Janua~ 24, 1968. 
J(inutes 01' each meeting are on tile at the Board or Regi'stration 
in Nursing ortice. 
LICENSURE 
REGISTRATION OF PROFESSIOHAL BURSES 
Seven examination sessions consisting 01' two da~s each were , 
conducted during the 1967-68 period. A total 01' 2936 persans were 
examined, including 257 toreign nurses. 2486 01' the examinees were 
graduates 01' schools 01' nursing located in Massachusetts with 193 being 
graduates 01' schools located in another state. 
3602 original oertiticates 01' registration were issued, 2169 
through examination and 1433 through endorse.ent b~ another board 01' 
nursing. 
In addition, 66,481 renewal registrations were issued. !hus, 
a total 01' 70,083 protessional nurses were registered in Massachusetts 
during riscal 1968. 
Table 2 provides a comparison 01' the nuaber of registered nurse 
certiticates issued annuall~ tor a tive-~ear period. 
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Fiscal Original Renewal Total 
Year 
1964-
1965 
1966 
196~ 196 
Rr!istrations 
Exam atlon Endorsement 
Resistrations Resistrations 
1914 ~06 59,110 61,190 1901 14 59,862 62,631 
1463 895 60,592 62,950 
1903 1423 65,961 69,281 
2169 1433 66,481 10,083 
TABtE 2 Comparison of Humber of Professional Nurse Registration 
Certificates Issued Annually for Five Consecutive Years 
1964-68. 
During fiscal 1961 the major increase in original certificates 
issued to registered nurses accrued through endorsement applications. 
During fiscal 1968 this number remained relatively stable with the 
increase in original certificates evolving from examination candidates. 
This area of original registrations increased by approximately · 14.0~ 
over the preceding year. 
LICENSING OF PRACTICAL NURSES 
Four examination sessions of one day each were conducted during 
fiscal 1968 for the purpose of licensing practical nurses with 1345 
candidates being examined. 
Of the total nuaber of candidates examined, 1256 were graduates 
of approved schools of practical nursing located in Massachusetts, 
21 graduated from schools located in other states, 8 from schools 
located in other countries and 54 candidates applied under the . 
equivalency clauses. 
A total of l418 original certificates of licensure were issued to 
practical nurses, 1245 through examination and 113 through endorsement. 
18,807 renewal licenses were issued so that a total of 20,225 practical 
nurse licen8es were issued during fiscal 1968. 
A comparison of the number of praotical nurses licensed each year 
for five consecutive years is presented in Table 3. 
Fiscal Original Licenses 
Year Examination Endorsement 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1961 
1968 
808 
841 
591 
1113 
1245 
65 
96 
i~ 
113 
Renewal 
Licenses 
15,930 
16,842 
16,121 
18,139 
18,801 
Total 
Licenses 
16,803 
11,185 
11,442 
20,000 
20,225 
TABLE 3 Comparison of Number of Practical Nurse Licenses Issued 
Annually for Five Consecutive Years, 1964-68. 
Table 3 shows only a modest 1968 increase in the number of original 
licensed practical nurse certificates issued both through examination 
and through endorsement as compared with fiscal, 1961. 
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CERTIFICATIOH OF PROFESSIONAL BURSES 
The certification statute (Chapter 559, Acts ot 1966) became 
eftective in September, 1966. Thus, fiscal 1968 was the first year 
during which it was etfeotive for an entire year. Certifioation ot 
authorization to practioe protessional nursing under the supervision of 
a registered nurse may be provided to the nurse registered in another jurisdiction pending completion ot the requirements for registration. 
The oertificate issued is valid tor one year. There is proTision tor 
renewal for one additional year. 
260 applications for in~tial oertification were filed during 
fiscal 1968 with 163 ot the applicants being eligible and reoeiving 
certificates. 25 persons were certified through renewal tor a 
second year of certification. 
CERTIFIED STATEMENTS ISSUED TO OTHER BOARDS OF NURSING 
Lioensure through endorsement requires that the Board of Nursing 
in the state of original licensure provide a certified statement 
verifying that license to the Board of Nursing in the state in whioh 
the individual is making applioation tor registration as a professional 
nurse or license as a practical nurse without examination. 
During fiscal 1968, the Board of Registration in Nursing issued 
a total of 2425 certified statements to other Boards ot Nursing, 1999 
for registered nurses and 426 tor lioensed practical nurses. The total 
number of certified statements issued for both categories of licensees 
showed , a slight increase over the preceding year. 
DISCIPLINARY ACTION AND REINS~ATEMENTS 
In accordance with the statutory authority delegated to it, the 
Board of Registration in Nursing suspended the licenses of two 
registered nurses and two licensed practical nurses. Renewal ot 
registration was denied to two registered nurses now residing in other 
states pending hearings before the Board. One registered nurse whose 
license was previously suspended was reinstated; one licensed practioal 
nurse was denied reinstatement. In addition the Board initiated 
investigation of coaplaints against two persons posing to be licensed 
practical nurses and one posing as a registered nurse, allot whom 
were subsequently fGund guilty and fined through judicial procedure. 
· BASIC lIURSIHG BDUCATIcm II' lUSSACHUSft!rS 
TYPES AND ITOMIERS OF liURSDfG EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
The Board ot Registration in Nursing i. the legal accrediting agency 
tor educational programs preparing protes.ional and practical nurses. 
There are three distinctiTe types ot programs whose graduates are 
eligible tor admission to the examination tor registration as protessional 
nurses (R.N.) They are: 
1. Schools ot Nursing that grant the diploma, usually administered 
by a hospital corporation; 
2 • . Junior or Community College Programs that grant an associate 
degree in nursing; 
3. College or University Programs that grant a baccalaureate 
degree in nursing. 
Practical Nursing Schools whose graduates are eligible tor admission 
to the practical nurse licensing examination (L.P.N.) are categorized 
according to administrative control as hospital schools, vocational or 
trade school programs, and independent schools. 
On June 30, 1968, there were 96 approved nursing education programs 
in operation in Massachusetts. This number, however, was due to change 
almost immediately since one diploma school was scheduled to close in 
July, 1968 and six professional nursing schools were scheduled to 
admit their first classes in September, 1968. Thus, as a new school 
year approaches the total number of basic nursing education programs 
approved by the Board ot Registration in Nursing will total 101 
distributed as tollows: 
Professional Nursing 
Diploma 
Associate Degree 
Baccalaureate Degree 
Total Protessional Nursing Schools 
Practical Nursing 
Hospital 
Vocational 
Independent 
Total Practical Nursing Schools 
43 
13 
7 63 
15 
19 
~ 
Two diploma schools of professional nursing had closed or were 
in the process of closing at the end ot this fiscal year. They are 
McLean Hospital School of Nursing and Henry W. Bishop III Memorial 
School ot Nursing. 
Two associate degree nursing progrruDs opened in September, 1967, 
one at Berkshire Community College and the other at Massachusetts Bay 
Community College. One practical nursing education program opened in 
February, 1968: the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health School 
of Practical Nursing, Middlesex Division headquartered at Metropolitan 
State Ho"tal. 
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The associate degree nursing programs and the baccalaureate 
degree program scheduled to open in September, 1968 will be located 
at the following institutions: 
Bristol Community College 
Cape Cod Community College 
Massasoit Community College 
Northern Essex Community College 
North Shore Community College 
State College at Lowell 
In June, 1968, the Board authorized the transfer of the Burbank 
Hospital School of Practical Nursing to the Montachusett Regional 
Vocational School to become effective in September, 1968. 
ENROLLMENT, SCHOOLS OF PROFESSIONAL NURSING 
As of October 1, 1967, there were 7597 students enrolled in 
Professional nursing education programs of which 2832 ".rere admitted 
in the Fall, 1967. 
Table 4 demonstrates a comparison of enrollment statistics for 
the three types of profession~l nursing programs for 1965 and 1967. 
Type of Total 
Program Enrollment Admissions Graduations 
lli2 1967 12§20 1967 1965 1967 
- - . 
Diploma. 5763 5202 2238 1923 1677 1732 
Associate Degree 449 715 286 377 37 145 
Baccalaureate Degree 1257 1680 397 532 235 231 
Totals 7469 7597 292! ~ I9"49 2i'OB' 
TABLE 4 Enrollment Statistics, Schools of Professional Nursing, 
1965 and 1967 
The total enrollment in schools of professional nursing shows 1.7~ 
increase over the 1965 figure. Houever, the 1967 admissions showed a 
3.0% decrease as compared to the 1965 admissions. Also a variation in 
admissions to program type is notIced in that 67~ of the students 
admitted entered diploma schools with 13~ entering associate degree 
nursing programs and l8~ admitted to baccalaureate degree schools as 
compared to 76%, 9% and 13% to each progr~m, respectively in 1967. 
This variation may be expected to increase with the opening of new 
college administered nursing education programs. 
ENROLLMENT, SCHOOLS OF PRACTICAL NURSING 
The annual reports of schools of practical nursing reported a 
total enrollment of 2015 students on October 1, 1967, with 1387 of these 
having been admitted during 1967. 
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A compari'son ot practical nursing school enrollment statistics 
tor tiscal years 1965 and 1967 is presented in Table 5. 
TIPe ot Program 
Hospital 
Vocational 
Independent 
Totals 
Total 
Enrollment 
196$ 1967 Admissions 196$ 1967 
584 788 494 518 
868 1006 737 706 
.~ rli-~ 
Graduations 
196$ 1967 
380 
411 
121 
~ 
319 
469 
* TABLE 5 Enrollment at.ti.tlol, Schools of Practical Nursing, 
1965 and 1967 
There are no dramatic changes in statistical data provided for 
practical nursing schools, although admissions were very slightly less 
in 1967 than in 1965. 
COMMONWEALTH CENTER FOR PRACTICAL NURSE EDUCATION 
An acceleDted practical nursing program for practical nurses 
licensed through a waiver statute in Massachusetts was initiated during 
this year. Known as the Commonwealth Center tor Practical Nurse 
Education, the program is a~inistered by the Di~ion of Vocational 
Education and approved by the Board of Registration in Nursing. The 
first class was admitted in October, 1967. 54 persons completed the 
program in April, 1968 and were admitted to the practical nurse licensing 
examination under the regular provisions of the law. Subsequently 53 (98_> passed the examination and were licensed as practical nurses. 
The waiver licenses of these persons were cancelled. 
A second class was admitted to the program in April, 1968 and will 
graduate in October, 1968, after which another group will be enrolled. 
Offered on a county residence basis, the candidates recruited 
through the Division of Employment Security have been selected from 
Middlesex, Suffolk and Essex counties. 
APPRAISAL OF NURSING EDUCATION PROGRAMS THROUGH SURVEY 
By its own regulation, the Board of Registration in Nursing 
requires that each school of professional and practical nursinS be 
surveyed at least every three years. Implementation of this 
regulation has been hampered by the inadequacy of the staff. However, 
the appointment of two additional supervisors during this fiscal year 
gives promise that the survey regulation may eventually be impleaented. 
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During the ° fiscal year surveys were conducted in relation to the 
following nursing education programs: 
Holy Ghost Hospital School of Practical Nursing 
Greenfield Community College 
Somerville Hospital School of Nursing 
st. Vincent's Hospital School of Nursing 
Lowell General Hospital School of Nursing 
Southeastern Regional School District Practical Nursing Program 
Holyoke Hospital School of Nursing 
Northeastern University 
Henry Heywood Hospital School of Nursing 
Whidden Memorial Hospital School of Nursing 
Bristol Community College 
Massasoit Community College 
North Shore Community College 
Northern Essex Community College 
Shepard-Gill School of poractical Nursing 
Faulkner Hospital School of Nursing 
David Hale F~onning School of Pra ctical Nursing 
Quincy City Hospital S~~ool of Nursing 
Pittsfield Vocational School Practical Nursing Program 
Cooley Dickinson Hospital School of Nursing 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital School of Nursing 
Sturdy Memorial Hospital School of Nursing 
Soldiers Home School of Practical Nursing 
W3stborough State Hosp i tal School of Practical Nursing 
Massachusetts Hospital School Pediatric Nursing Affiliation 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
Sto. Joseph's Hospi t al School of Nursing 
Leominster Trade High School Practical Nursing Program 
A report of each survey was presented to Board members for action 
prior to circulation to the school involved. 
ACTIO~ ON CURRICULUM REVISIONS 
The Board members reviewed and approved a revised curriculum 
submitted by each of the following schools: 
st. Vincent's Hospital School of Nursing 
Henry Heywood U"3TIlorial Hospital School of Nursing 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital School of Nursing 
Memorial Hospital School of Nursing 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital School of Nursing 
Melrose-Wakefield Hospital School of Nursing 
Salem Hospital School of Nursing 
Worcester City Hospital School of Nursing 
Atlantic Union College 
The experimental 12 month practical nursing program at Henry O. 
Peabody School was approved for one additional oyear with re-evaluation 
scheduled for June, 1969. 
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BOARD OF REGISTRATION IN NURSING RULINGS 
The Board of Registration in Nursing voted rulings on 
1. Elimination of citizenship requirement for licensure 
(chapter 195. acta of 1967) 
Reinstatement on request of individual whose registration or 
license was revoked under the citizenship requirement. 
2. Supplementary courses required for registration. 
Courses offered through ADN program cannot be accepted 
as supplementary courses for nurses education in another 
country because of the philosophy of integration and 
course prerequisites to which the ADN program subscribes. 
3. Tenth-grade equivalency for admission to school of practical 
nursing. 
Board requires a standard scores of at least 31 on each of 
the tests comprising the General Education Development Test 
battery with an average standard score of 39. 
4. Administration of anesthesia as a function~ the registered 
nurse. 
5. Responsibility of registered nurse in obstetric nursing practice. 
LEGISLATION 
Chapter 320, Acts of 1968 was signed into law on May 24, 1968. 
It amends section 74A, chapter 112 which provides the requirements 
for practical nurse licensing through examination. The amendment 
expands the equivalency clause to permit the person who has withdrawn 
from a school of professional nursing located outside of Massachusetts 
to apply for licensing. Education equivalent to that required tor 
graduation from an appr~ed school of practical nursing continues to be 
required tor the equivalency applicant. 
. 
. 
J 
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FINANCES 
BOARD OF REGISTRATION IN NURSING FEES 
The Board of Registration in Nur8ing currently charges th3 
following fees: 
Application for R.N. 
Application for L.P.N. 
Certified statement to ano~hA~ Boa~d 
Certification to pr~ctice professional nursing 
Evaluation of Foreign Nursp. (for Visa Purposes) 
Renewal R.N. 
a'3newal L.P.N. 
Renewal Certification 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT - FISCAL 1968 
Income 
Expenditures: 
Examination Proc t()"('s 
F.xamination MatArials 
Equipment 
Printing & Xerox 
Postage 
TGlephone 
Rent.al fees (for }~xamination) 
Transportation of Supplies 
General Office Supplies 
Shipping 
Salaries 
Travel 
Accounts PRyable 
Total F..xpense s 
DifferencA Income/Expenses 
$10.00 
10.00 
2.00 
10.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.()0 
$ 15 !~ . , 687 .01 
2,288.00 
23,141.38 
115.50 
1,016.11 
10,17C).37 
1,003.84 
3,189.80 
61.50 
2,895.81 
12.70 
88,250.46 
1,607.()O 
5,184.08 
$ 1 .1G,9! ~5.55 
$15,741.46 
The difference between Boacd income and expenses has been g:-adually 
decreasing each yAar. 
The 1968 differen ce is approximRtely one-half that for 1967. 
Consideration of this fact along with the fact that th0 Boa rd of 
Registration in Nurs1ng is not charged for office rental and maintenance 
causes the conclusion that tho Board is no longer self-supporting. An 
increase in fees is essential. It iR hoped that the G~neral Court will 
approve the Board's change in fees proposal during the 1969 legis18tive 
session. 
Ele~nor A. Gaffney, q .N. 
Chairman 
Winifred V. Shuman, R.N. 
Executive Secretary 
